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appellant upon land of whieh the respondent elainied lu bc the
owner, and for an injunetion to restrain the appellant from
turther trespassing upon il. The appellant, alleged that the loci
lin quo were publie highways, or, in the alternative, that he was
entitled to a right of way over them, and that the acts coin-
plained of were Iawfullv donc in the exereise by the appellant
of his riglit to use them. The respondent denied that the hwiî
were publie highways, and alleg-ed that, if the appellaut, or his
predecessor- ever had a.ny right ini respect of the Laud in qes
tion, that rig_ýht was onlY to an casent, and %\as bare y the
Limitations Act; and the trial Judge had given effeel to both of
the contentions of thie respondeut.

The learued ('hief Justice, after stating the facls, said that,
if it had beenj established, as he thought it had been. Ihat the
appellant was right in his contention that the lands in question
were publie highwa.,s, t1iere \vas an end of the cilse; but, even if
thé- appellant had flot established that, the repnetwas
etopped ftrom denyiug the appellant 's righl o uise thin. The
appellant wais the owner of lot 3 on the west side of ,John street,
aaxd that lot was described ini Ihe conveyanee froin Nathan Van-
siekle to George 1-1. Longrnan, lhrough whoni the appellant de-
rived tille, as fronling ont John street, and by ils lot nuinber

cording to the plan. Referenee lu l1owe v. Sinelairý (1876),
26 T....233.

I1f it could flot properly be held that the lanids iii quesztion
were public highways, aI the leasl the appellantf wva, nîtle l
use t1eni as a meanms of aceess Vo bis lot No. 3. Furuiess R.W. C'o
v. uxbradCo-operative Building Soeiely (1884), 52 LT.R.
144. The plan plaînly indieated Ihat the owners of île lots
ghewn oni it werev b have the right Vo use the pareels lu ques 'lti
ati streets; and, if lIaI were so, the Limitations Act hadj no
application: Mykel v. Doyle (1880), 45 Ui(XR. 65; Joues v.
Township of Tuekersmith (1915), 33 O.L.R. 634; and the pro-
per conclusioni upon the evidence was, that the appellant 's riglit
to use themi had nul been lost by abandount. The quiestion
of abandonmrenît is; one of fact; and, in the virvunmstanecs of Ih]i:iaabandonmtenî had flot becu proved. Mere no-user i, flo
,0f itself abandonmenît, though it xnay be evide(nce, of it; ýand, as
was said in Jamnes v. Stevenson, [1893] A.C. 162, 168, "il i one
thillg nlol Vo asserlt ant intention Vo use a way, and mnother thing
jo assert an intention lu abandon il."

The appeal should be allowed wilh costs end ie action dis-
mlae(d with costs,
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